DAV PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
SUMMER VACATIONS
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS- 5
NOTE: This holiday homework carries marks. It is compulsory for all the students to do it neatly.
ENGLISH
Q.1 Design an English magazine which should have the following:
1. Design an attractive cover page of the magazine with suitable titles.
2. Create a poster on save water/ save mother earth from global warming.
3. Write an article on water/ global warming.
4. Small story on any one of the given topics (Save mother earth, Water a drop of life)
5. Cartoon slip (Draw it yourself) on any of the previous topics.
Q.2 Prepare a table of 30 verbs with all the three forms in your English grammar notebook and learn
them thoroughly.
Q.3 Revise the work done in class.

SCIENCE
Q.1 Read chapter 3 and 4.
Q.2 Make a poster with catchy slogan on topic ‘Deforestation’ on a coloured A4 size sheet.
Q.3 Perform activity give on page 17 and 18 (Green Box) and write your observation in Science practical
file.
Q.4 Paste pictures of five things , used at home or school , made from wood in your practical file or scrap
book .
Q.5 Do the following work according to roll numbers on A3 size sheets & laminate your work neatly.
Roll no. 1 to 10 Any two food chain (page 43)
Roll no. 11 to 20 One food web (page 43)
Roll no. 21 to 30 Healthy eating pyramid (page 49)
Roll no. 31 to 40 Deficiency Diseases with symptoms (page 52, 43)
Roll no. 41 to 46 Water cycle (page 81)

 Do the following experiment at your home and write it in your science practical file. You can also
click photographs and paste it in the file. Bring these materials at school after vacations to show
your experiment.

AIR HAS WEIGHT
What you'll need:






Balloons
String
Scotch Tape
Scale( Stick or cloth hanger may also be used)
Needle or Sharp pin

Instructions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Cut three strings approximately 12 inches long .
Blow up two balloons so they are the same size .Tie a string to each balloon .
Tie one of the balloon to each end of the scale tight enough so the string will not slip.
Tie a string loosely around the center part of the scale so you can slip the knot back and
forth until the balloons are balanced.
5. Tape the string in place so it will not move when the balloon is deflated. Prick one of the
balloons with a needle or sharp pin.
6. .Watch how the scale moves upward on the side where the balloon was deflated . if this
doesn’t happen it might because the center string was not tight enough and moved when
the balloon was deflated.
7. Try the experiments several more times to see if the experiments work consistently.

Maths
1. Make a foldable of the chapters done in the class till now(Unit -1 Numbers upto 99,99,99,999, Unit -

2 Operations on Large Numbers) including all the new terms, rules learnt in any style you feel
interesting . You can also make foldable on any chapter from class 5 book. Above picture has been given
as foldable of chapter area which inclides different shapes and their dimensions , formulae and example
to find area. Go to the link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j92zPpwzB28 ,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7lrviqLjeAQ , https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7lrviqLjeAQ
for help to make it as an example.
2. Solve 3 questions of addition, subtraction , multiplication and division for one week. Do it on a pastel
sheets and make a file.
3. Solve the dodging tables for tables upto 20.
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ह द
िं ी
1. शब्द कोश निर्माि प्रनिहदि सर्मचमर

. प्रनिहदि िीि िये शब्द

और उन् े अर्ा

सह ि लिखे.
2. सर्
ु ि सौरभ य अन्य
िगे उसे

क

उस्र्े जो

सबसे अच्छी

शब्दो र्े लिखखये.

: एक रफ कोपी र्े कमया करवमये.
3. रचिमत्र्क कमया : हदए गए रोि ििंबर के अिस
ु मर सिंबधिं िि सम्प्प्रिये कम कटआउट्स बिमये:

रोिििंबर

सम्प्प्रिये

व उसके भेद

1-10
11-20

सवािमर् व उसके भेद

21-30

व उसके भेद

31-35

क्रियम व उसके भेद

36-40

क्रियम –

41-46

व उसके भेद

ववरमर् -

A/C_Activity: Help your child using any color pastel sheet and make a hanging ocean creatures.
Take help of below mention link
https;//images.app.goo.g//YbwX1caGjGvJaszX6

S.ST- LETS EXPLORE
Childhood is all about exploring, discovering and learning.
Sit with your cousins/friends{any5}and find out their favorite
Destination, In India, that each of them wish to explore. Compile
This data in tabular form, as show below, on an A4 Size sheet. Also
Mark these tourist destinations on the political map of India given below.
S.NO
NAME OF THE
THE TOURIST
THINGS TO EXPLORE
PERSON
DESTINATION
THERE



Make a power-point presentation on the tourist destinations of that state.




Read chapter 3 and chapter4-Learn new words and collect information from net about the
chapters.
Do value Based Question on pg.33 of chapter-4 in copy.

